
Appetizers
Served All Day

Mediterranean Mezza   $18
Your choice of any 4 side items:

Falafel Appetizer $10
Chick pea & fava beans fri�ers served with hummus, house salad, homemade pickles, & tahini sauce

Stuffed Grape Leaves $10
Grape leaves stuffed with rice, vegetables, feta crumbles, and tzatziki sauce

Fried Halloumi Caprese Salad $14
Golden fried halloumi sheep cheese with tomato, onions, and diced cucumbers topped with imported

Artesian olive oil & zatar seasoning

Mediterranean Calamari $12
Lightly breaded seasoned fried calamari with a splash of balsamic fig

Greek Saganaki $14
Flaming pan seared Kashkaval cheese served with a splash of balsamic fig topped with diced tomato and Artesian olive oil

Baked Greek Eggplant Flat Bread $14
Pita topped with eggplant spread, Kalamata olives, tomato, feta, topped with oregano

Feta & Spinach Borekas $10
Fried pastry dough stuffed with spinach and feta served with tzatziki

Kibbeh $14
Burgul and beef pa�y stuffed with ground herb beef and pine nuts served with tzatziki sauce

Baked Olive & Fig Flat Bread $14
Lebanese pita topped with fig and balsamic reduc�on, herbs, shredded Kashkaval cheese, and olives

Soup/Salads
Lentil Soup $7

Chef len�l soup with diced potatoes and carrots topped with feta crumbles

Mediterranean House Salad $10
Crispy romaine le�uce tossed with cucumbers, watermelon radish, tomato, onions, and house dressing

Tabouleh $13
Fine chopped parsley, tomato, onion, fresh mint, bulgur wheat with lemon juice, and olive oil

Fattoush $12
Le�uce, tomato, onions, cucumbers, radishes and toasted pita, tossed with sumac, lemon juice

olive oil & pomegranate molasses dressing

Greek Salad $12
Romaine, feta, Kalamata olives, tomato, onions, cucumbers, pepperoncini and Greek dressing

Salad: Add Chicken $7 Beef $8 Gyro $7 Falafel $5
Salmon $8 Shrimp $9 Scallops $12 Ka�a $8

Lamb kabob $14

Sandwiches
Served 11 to 4 Lunch Only

All sandwiches are served with fries or house salad
All sandwiches Available in gluten free bread addi�onal $4

Falafel $10
Chick pea & fava beans fri�ers wrapped in a pita with le�uce, tomato, cucumbers and tahini sauce

Halloumi Panini $13
Grilled halloumi sheep cheese in a pita with le�uce, tomato, onions and fresh mint, weight grill pressed

Shawarma $13
Carved ver�cal ro�sserie lamb / beef pita with le�uce, tomato, Julienne red onion and tahini sauce

Chicken Shawarma $12
Carved ver�cal ro�sserie breast of chicken pita with tomato, fries, pickles & garlic sauce

Grilled Chicken Taouk $14
Grilled chicken skewer pita with le�uce, tomato, and garlic sauce

Grilled Kafta $12
Ground lamb and beef ka�a pita with hummus, tomato, onions, and tahini sauce

Gyro Pita $12
Carved Lamb & beef ver�cal ro�sserie Greek pita le�uce, tomato, onions and tzatziki sauce

Open Face Beef or Chicken Souvlaki $12
Your choice of beef or chicken charbroiled skewer on Greek pita, le�uce, tomato, onions and tzatziki sauce

Olive & Fig Burger $12
50/50 Lamb & beef 6oz hand formed pa�y seasoned, herbs topped with fig & feta tapenade on a brioche bun with LTO

The Roasted Veggie $12
Roasted eggplant, cauliflower, and fries in a pita wrap with le�uce, tomato, and tahini sauce

Hummus
Baba Ghanoush

Muhammra
Falafel

Batata Harra
Grape Leaves

Tabouleh

Spinach Pie
Meat Pie

Greek Salad
Fa�oush Salad


